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PI HIM VVII I SFF

BIG CONVENTION

Christian Endeavorers Have

Planned Rare Program for

(Special to The Evening Times!)
Klon .College'. N. C, April 22. Dele-

gates have already begun to arrive for
the', state Christian Endeavor conven-
tion, which meets here tonight., regu-
lar meeting beginning at '10' .o'clock

morning, (if this convention
Mr. E. H. Stockton, of Winston-Sale-

is the president, Mrs. H. A. Garrett,
tlreensboro. X. C, secretary, and Miss
Mamie Bays, of Charlotte, N. C, trcas-ure- r.

Tomorrow's program will include a
quiet hour service, led by Rev. P; II.
Fleminir. of Rurllnirtoii. Nl C. nml nil- -
dress of welcmne by Prof. W: P. Law-
rence, dean of the Klon College faculty,
i response on behalf of the convent Inn
by Charles A. I lines, Esu., of Greens
boro; reports from the state officers',
reports from unions and societies. on
Address on "Young People and Mis-

sions." by Rev. George H. Detwller,
of Greensboro, an address of Christian
Endeavor and Country Churches." by
Mr. Richard A. Harris, of Baltimore,
Md.,. an open parliament on "One
Thing I Would Like to See Christian
Endeavor Do," led by J. A. Hopkins,
if Winston-Sale- an: address "Chris-
tian Endeavor Watchwords," by Prof.
Wm. R. Weaver, of Catawba College,!
md an address on Heathen s Demand
md Christian Endeavor's Supply," by j

Key. Stephen S. Myrlek. formerly head l

master of Oldham hail, Singapore
'jfait settlement, Asia, now pastor pf

the Friends' meetings of Greensboro.
Miss Hayes, president of Indiana

State Junior Endeavor and secretary j

if the National Junior Endeavor, will
be present and take the leading part
in the second day's program for children--

Wednesday afternoon in a basket
picnic .on the campus. '.;..'

From all appearances this promises
to be the most successful and most
practical of all the state conventions
vet held in North Carolina.

niMi THAT SHOl' I.I) PASS.

Hobsou .Measure Would T.ctul to Pro-

vision For Worthy Dependents.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, D. C, April 22. Repre-
sentative Hnbson has Introduced a bill
'or the appointment by the president
if a commission to collect and compile
'all information possible regarding
hose killed or disabled while engaged

'n the industrial trades In the United
States, the numbers dependent upon
them, and all other matters pertaining
lo the rearing of their children, with
he resources they have, and what pro-

vision has been made for them;" also
to make recommendation of legislation
'o prevent such accidents. The bill ap-

propriates $50,000 .for ''the'.' expenses; of
the Investigation.

Tri-PM- T Job For CJrasty,
London, April 22 Frank A. Mun-e-

owner of the Washington Times,
Baltimore News nnd Boston Journal,
announces that Charles H. Grasty,
from whom he bought the Baltimore
News, will become general manager

f the' three papers on his return
from abroad.

GREAT TIMES AT

THIS CARNIVAL

Lions Bite Performer end

Onlooker Rough Fellows

Bult in, Too

"'( Special, to The Times).
Crecnsboro, April 22 Madam '.I.a

.Mont, wife of the keeper of the lions
performing at the Coney Island-,itr-niVal-

was bitten by one of the lions
whilo in the cage with it last llisht ,

The wound was very .painful, but. she
'finished the performance, after which
a physician dressed, her arm. He. says
the bite is quite serious, ." but not
dangerous. .'.

During theaflernoon a mail UTl- -

tated one of these animals by ticU- -

ling itwith a stitU.; He ilkl not
the warning growl and soon had bis
ha rid.' badly lacerated by the, lion's
i laws. He required the attention.- of
a physician to dress his hand. ;. j

The carnival is for the, lienefit: of
the fire department.' It occupies the
space-- of, Gaston and Greene streots
:iiit! adjoining vacant property to the
south and, west: of city, hall.,

"There's a man killed around
there-,- was the almost breathless
remark' of a man who hastened to
Chief Xeeley after, ii man named
.Charles Smith bad knocked down
.lohn Irowning. A wiirrant has been
issued for Smith.

WATERS RIG '

j

i

AGAIN IN TEXAS
I i

Colorado Jumps Twelve Feet

at Austin-F- our Deaths So
i

far From Flood

(By leased Wire to 'The Times. )

Austin, Tex.. April 22 The Colo-

rado is on a 12-fo- rise ;il Austin
and is still rising rapidly. The crest

lot the flood will not ..reach here until
some time Tluirsday. According to
reports at Hliiffton, 1 SO .miles front
here, the river is on a rise.
To this will lie added", the-floo- Way-o-

the San Italia and l.liiao rivers.
The valley between ,'Wincholl ami
Bluffton, a ()islani-- of lid) niiies, is
under.-- water and , ;c.rops and much
other properly ;iave been, dost roved.

The, river:, at Austin is still within'
i;s hani;.s. hut the e'ierlod additional
rise of 21 feet will place it over all
the bn'toii) land between' liere iind
the gulf.
... Koitr lucre deaths have liee.i re-

ported its the result of tho. Hoods and
storms, j. Ainsworlh was drown-
ed in Concho. river, while on a ctini-paig- n

for tho deiiiocfatic .uominailou.
lor district, attorney for San Atig,-l-

district. Hai ry Norris, 1 7, was
drowned in Wliite Rock cn-ok- at
Dallas, Ur. Wtilltice Kouse, of t.io
faculty Of the state medical college
at Ciahesfon, was killed by ligat-li.i-

WHEN CAR'S SHOT

Strikebreaker Hoffman May

Have Received Mortal Bullet

On Duty Last Night

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pensacola. Fin., April 22 Conductor

A. Hoffman, of Brooklyn, NY Y., a
strikebreaker, was perhaps mortally
wounded last evening by an unknown
party of 25 men who lired on a Park
line ear. He was struck by three bul-
lets., two .hitting him in the neck, while
the. third entered his right arm. be
car was literally "shot up."

The car had reached the end of the
line and was starting on its return
trip to the eity when the shooting took
place. The motorman escaped unin-
jured. W. L. Wittlok. Jr.. a stenogra-
pher, was fifed upon by unknown per-
sons as hewas from his home
to the earline to board a car. He was
not injured.

It is believed the shooting was pre-
cipitated by the refusal of the Pensa-col- a

Electric company to arbitrate or
treat with the strikers in any way. The
carbarns and other properly were heav-
ily guarded all yesterday afternoon and
last night.

Judge Sheppard. of the federal court,
last night issued an injunction 'restrain-
ing' the members of the Amalgamated
Association ' of Street Railway Em-
ployes and till the sympathizers' from
in any way intcrfefrlng with the oper-
ation of cars by either violence or pers-

uasion.-;

BADTOM KRIDER

GETS OLD BILL

Confederate Note for $20 One

of Things He Swiped

From Brown's

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Statesville, N. (.'., April 22. Deputy

Sheriff Ponton, of Moorosville, brought
to Statesville yesterday and lodged in
Jail a negro named Tom K rider, who
will answer a charge of housebreaking
at the next term of superior court.
Willie the family of IV M. Brown,- of
Mooresville, was at church Sunday
morning the negro entered and ran-
sacked the house, taking therefrom a
razor, a gold watch chain - small
amount of money and other articles.

When it became-- , known that the
house bad been robbed, parties who
saw Kridcr leave the premises reported
the case to Mr. pen ton, and when the
latter arrested Kridcr the negro ad-

mitted his guilt and told the ollieir
where he could find the goods, which
had been hidden In a barn,

Among the articles taken was an old
pocketbook containing a $20 confeder-
ate- bill. .The: negro thought--thi- bil!
was the genuine article and had taken
special pains in hiding It.

Republican flnb Friday Xiglit.
The Young Men's Republican club

of Raleigh, at a mass meeting last Fri-- .
day night, 'appointed a special commit
tee of three to wait upon Postmaster
W. G. Briggs and invite him to address
the club on the political issues Friday
nicht at 8 o'clock. All the members
of the club are expected to attend and
hear the postmaster.
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Campbell

End Comes Quietly to Former

British Premier Early

Tliis Morning

LIFE HAD BEEN ACTIVE

Champion of Liberals, fie Re-

ceived Lorgest Majority of

Modern Times

my Cable to The Times.)
t.'ihdon. April 22. Sir Henry Camp.

minister of
'.rear' Hi itain, died at his home. No.

:.i I.a '.grave square, S. W this morn- -
t'ng'' '.."' ;- ,'.'...'

, b'ir H"iiry Campbell-Bannerma- n, be--
ause of. his exalted position in the af-

fairs of the government of Great Biit-li- n.

lias-bee- so prominent in the po- -
i tical life of the World that his most
i.'ccrit tvotk aiid his accomplishments
iiit ittK the closing years of his career,
iet d not be detailed. His was a busy
He and, ( oupled with the activity was

sirength of purpose and of person-liit- y

lliat' kept, him constantly In the
!'tlliiie eye;"'.- ,o .':'

Sir lieiiry was prime minister and
tstlortl (ft the. treasury since 1905. Ho

.A.- born in ISM. the young son of the
'ate' Sir. James Campbell, of Stracathro,
Forfarshire, lie subsequently assum-
ed the additional name of Bannerman
uyder the Will of his maternal uncle,
tit" late Henry Bannerman, of Hunton
ourt. Kent.-- ' who left his nephew a

.;rent fortune.
The future premier was educated at

..aas'gow Htiiversity and at Trinity Coll-

ege... Cinn'luidge, and almost lmme-liatei- y

entered upon his political ca-le-

He served as financial secretary
to the War offlce from 1871 to 1874 and
:'niu ISSii .to JSS2; was secretary to the
ultiiiialty fixim. ISS2 to 1884: Was chief
eeti tary for Ireland from 1SS4 to 1JW5.

i.inl secretary .of state war in 1886
intf fi-i- to 1S95.
AVht ii Sir William Vernon Harcourt.

dropped the reins of liberal leadership
in the house of commons in the, lato
nineties, Sir Henry took them up and

tile dark days of the Boer war
ait'.'.l w idespread admiration, even
mtsiile .lilictal ranks, by the sturdy
natiiier in which lie upheld the funda-

mental-': principles' of liberalism in the
race nf a conservative party, inllamcd

y the of war.
Wlf n the ifon.. Arthur J. Balfour

th" premiership In 1905, Sir Hen-- y

was, tlii' logical and popular randi-lat- e

lo siteeecd him; and he was called
iy tin king-t- assume the premiership.

A few months, later Sir Henry ap- -
ai, .1 to the .country and the liberal

arty and wits returned by the largest
n.Y,i'ii Uy ot modern times.

Sir lletn V married In I860 the daugh-:.e- r
of the late. Com.. Sir Charles Bryce,

'. (': 11.. .anil was left a widower last
ear. His Iyirdon home was at 29 Bol-rav- e:

siiiiaiv. S. AV, In Scotland he
v. d at .Belmont- Castle Welgle. His
ivtlis were lite Asthenaum, Brooks,

i ixl'.ird and Cambridge.

1 IV.WCKS OK THK I'KNXSY.

Iak- SchilV's House Will Float Itig
Ismic of Bonds.

ByLeased Wire to The Times)
N, Ym ii. April 22. The rennsyl-v.i- i

ia Kailrnad company baa plans
a .letieally completed for the sale of

'new'; securities.- The sale will be
a.ade i'- K'nhti. l.oeb & Company or to
t sA itilicate headed by that house. All
;lie bank' i s would say that such a

ti am-ae- t ion would be completed on
teitiis .( plantiilly favorable to the
. mi

It '. as g' in t'ttlly agreed among bank-i- s

thai the Securities soon to be sold
voulil .be, bonds, of the
eeiiiiiii-s niaik-- t now being favorable

i,,i siteli an offering. Most of the reports
put .the amount. 'of the forthcoming is-

sue "at tti'Ol'i'.otiti, a deduction,
t'Viiiii lite fact that the company has
i'lo" in Its treasury $40,000,000 of tho
;j ii .liiin.iiiid: bonds authorized by tho
toeii'i.ilileis at the last annual mcet- -

I'all of a Grandstand.
(Special to Tho Times)

tlreensboro: April 22 Tho grand-

stand erected on the campus of tho
Ct'iM Eemale college collapsod
yesterday al'ternoon during a contesl
Iji tween a liasketball team composed
if young women from that college,
md a siinilitr team from the young
women of Salem academy. Thoro
wi fi.- - nboui. on the stand
it the linic nnd quite a number were
hvi'l. 1 ir. Meadows, who examined
thoso who were hurt, found no ons
seriously Injured. The escape of the
occupants was almost miraculous.

TO WAIT AWHILE!

Effort Bsino MadG By Mrs.

Cornelius Vanderbilt lG

Smooth Alfred and Oslo

(By Leased Wire to The Ti ".-.--

New York, April ..(he
result of mediation by Mrs. Cin'n.
Vanderbilt, Sr.. all moves in '.the
vorce .suit, of the former Elsie-- ' ')'
against 'her Imsi.:
Alfred Givynn .Vanderbilt, h.ivc Iiiecll
halted. :,

While Mr. Vanderbilt. 'who I.o:iL
don, is ..considering the pn-p- i

made .'through his 'mother. 1 latter
here has delayed her departure for Ku-

an,!rope, and even the d'vorcu referee
the 'legal' talent apnarlng for each siie-!- l

haye ceased in their efforts to
a conclusion til; the action where ; i.if h
time so much haste was display-- i.

A communication is expected vnii'J"-rd-

from a member of the law lii 'ii .of
Anderson it Anderson, personal attor-
neys for Mr. Vanderbilt, who, it: was
icported, left for Liverpool on a .i'im.
ird steamer. It is believed he can-a-!-

i new proposition to Mr. Yaad'.'ii.ilt
;hat. was agreed upon at an en! i

given by the elder Mrs. Vatiil'-r-bil-

That was the third fine the mother
had entertained the young matron in
Her home since proceedings
started. After, each Interview it was
aid she had inade an effort to liriug.

about an adjustment of the 'troiil'a.e. :.

When told about the new peace' ru-

mors and: asked for a statement II.. U-

.Anderson, personal counsel for Mr.
Vanderbilt, refused either to deny or
'(tirm the re) oris.

From Newport came reports that Mis
Vanderiiilt had given notice that she
.voulil retain all the household 'servants
,f Oakland Farm, the co mtry place slut
'eft hurriedly liisf month just before
the divorce proceedings started.

T.OV'ISIAXA KLKCTIOX H'Alli:.

Amounts to Nothing, .Whole Deino-..crat- lc

Ticket f.'olna. Li.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

: New Orleans, La,. April 22. -- Tho elec-
tions in the eity and state yesterday
,vere a very tame-- affiiir. Hon. J. Saiv-Ic- rs

for governor and the entire
ticket , being , elected ill

'loth .city and country by sweeping ma-

jorities. Acadia and St.' .ariilry par-

ishes voted prohibition by largo ma-
jorities.

It was very .'doubtful last night
whether Henry. IS. I'haif. republican
andidato for governor. and. .his ticket

had polled 111 per cent of tin. total vote.
In the city of New Orleans the repub-
licans fell way under tie- la per cent!

ATTEMPT TO ROB

SAFE TELL FLAT

Explosion Fails to Work at

office

(Special to The Uvea ing Tim-'s.- )

Winston-Sale- N. C. April 22. The
postodlce at Hural .Hall, 12 miles north
of this city, was broken into last night
and an attempt made - rob the safe,

the explosives used failed to open
It and the robbers il- p without
getting a cent.

Two stningers we-e- . se, ti In the town
last night. No arrests Ik ive been made
and there, is no elu- - t uijty parties,

CillOVICK CLKVIOI.AM) NOT WKT.T..

Deemed Inadvisable lo Move Him
Ki'om I.akewooil lo Princeton.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. Airil 22.--- Ithough the

f.akewood hotel Is officially closed for
the season, (Irover t'leelaiid still lin-

gers ns ft guest. Ills ciinditlou. being
such that It is not deemed advisable to
move him.:

On March IS Mr, .Cleveland went to
I.akewool to celebrate his Tlst birthday.
He was joined by Mrs, Cleveland Bnil
their children. Dr. Joseph D. Bryant, i

his family physician, w is also a mem- -
ber of the party. .Mr. Cleveland hus
lieen taking hydropathy baths and has
spent much time, strolling. In the pine
woods. Last Friday a dispatch from
I.akewood said he was much improved
In health.

Will Rockefeller Do II?
Cleveland, O., April 22 Parents

of the 167 school children who lost
tholr lives in the Colllnwood fire
have petitioned John 1). Rockefeller
to build u memorial to their dead.

Secreted $120,000 That His

renin) miki nucn auuui

Until Today

RELATIVES OF HARRY

Will Fight Effort to Get Out of

State Asylum for Crimi-

nal Insane

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 22.---V- it ii Mrs.

William Thaw prostrated by the news
that her son, Harry K. Thaw Is mov-
ing to secure his release from Mat-teawa-n,

the whole family of the
slayer of Stanford White today is
preparing to fight to prevent his lib-

eration. This, despite the fact that
it: has become known that Thaw has
in hand $120,000 which he secreted
alter his first trial, and which he will
start to spend for freedom, when he
apears, ns expected, in the Newbttrg
court Saturday morning in response
to a habeas corpus order obtained
for him by James C. Graham, his
newest attorney.

Startled as they were by the infor-
mation that Harry had money with
which to fight for liberty, all of his
blood will fight his plan. Just where
Evelyn Thaw stands is not clear.
Dan O'Reilly, her attorney, declares
she will, if asked, testify to her hus-

band's sanity, but whether she will
really speak in his favor is doubted,
from the fact that his release would
probably mean, on his part, a desper-
ate legal battle to told as his wife
the woman for whom he.slew White.

Thaw's mental condition, accord-
ing to the physicians at Matteawan,
is the same as it has been since his
Incarceration. Whether he is sane or
not no one, so far, lias gone on rec-
ord to say, but that hia mind still re-

tains some cunning is now seen from
t he way in which he is shown to have
for months concealed the fact that he
secreted the funds with which to bat-

tle for his freedom against all family
oposillon.

HARD WORK TO KHiHT lU'KIi.

Itut Count and Legislator Finally Get
Their Iiiniiijs,

Vienna, April 22 Count Stern-bur- g

and Herr Bergmann, a member
of the Austrian parliament, had great
difficulty in fighting a little duel,
owing to the vigilanceiof the police;
but they finally succeeded In cross-
ing swords In a lampllghted room.
Herr Bergmann was wounded.

The affair grew out of a quarrel
during a session of parliament. Herr
Borgmahn referred to Count Stern-bur- g

as a worthless nobleman. The
challenge was forthcoming immedi-
ately. The police discovered the in-

tentions of the men and had them
shadowed, as well as their seconds.

Count Sternburg was the better
swordsman. He was a valiant off-

icer on the side of the Boers during
the Transvaal war.

When they met the police ham-

mered on the door for admittance.
The duellists were reconciled and,
supporting the man he had wounded,
Count Sternburg and Bergmann
walked past the police, arm in arm,
thus avoiding arrest.

GOOD GROl'XD FOR lIVORCK.;

Profcssor'a Wife Made Him Swoop,
Dust, Wash Dishes.

Detroit, Mich., April 22 William
F. Hazleton, formerly professor of
engineering at the University of
Michigan, occupied the witness chair
for the past two days describing the
alleged cruelty of his wife. He Is
asking for divorce. Here are some
of his charges:

"She told her dearest friend that
sho never loved me. She wanted to
make me her body servant her er-

rand boy. She Insisted on saying a
long prayer before meals when I was
In a hurry to eat, She insisted on
reading the Bible and wanted me to
read It with her when I didn't want
to. She bad a sharp tongue and,
when I would walk out of the house
to escape, she would follow me and
hit me on the head with her flat.
She made me sweep, dust, and wash
dishes."

MUCH TUN

IN PACIFIC RING

And More Blows Come Frcm

Corners taFron Coniliat-mil- s

in Center

( I!y Leased Wire to The Times)
L"S .A'nge.M.? Cal A j)i i "I'ncle

inaiije,,;!- of tile l'aciiU;
tic ch'iii, .'provfi-I.'-d a !' atuu- til

hiH Jiiiht I : i last i.iieitt :whieh
liitlirruiis i.nwi'-'- : t o' sa i:'f y.1 lie iaiis!
exa'ctij'ig ja.-- rl'titie, i;oj,'s At- -

la ni ic'. fleet. At;. a- Mei inverh, anil' j'im-ni- y

the .; iitnin-irie- s u,
tlic'-- Flynn-,- J ijiu.-'o'- n .:' tt'mti'- - hH4'.:fught,
the !iet ciii 0 piML'i.im was a balUe

rite .afiei:noiar .;ij;.i:' had nothr
mu to say of'tliis. partletilar. affiiir. lmt
lht 'oiics in (he ki:o-,- a;'- r.tit snrry tie.--

Went.-- ' '..-

!, Five i:tir of iiKlitweisht ftioves wer,-

to. the c;ti!er of jlie: ring aiid a
I'evv jiii.iHit.es laier as :iiitiy suns 1'of
II. int. ilressvd in tli.-i- r best atliii'. but;
H vert lie j,..ss,' h nsk y l'el M ',vs. '. f, 1.1.i Oil

tie- gloves. ,"' ; :.."'...'
Al'ler instrunt ions Ileferee

a- mail pi: iced iii- eaeh vciir.
licr, w ith the fifth at 'the side iif the

.Tliig. ..each .with--
'

his..lia( !;::to- the .cen-- ;

Whi'ti .the ;;o!i,e- sofnuled. each
lumen of Vh, v, rilled ami stian k 'Ot
w ildly at' tile iirsf o'bJ:.--t- lit siirfit..: lint
ih': i'e was an. .'man at ail (itie s. and
it,. was, be .who did the I'mllC'liv.
In less iliajf a miau'e's liiijiting lie had
aleiee. !,, liellilld of ti e H -

testaiiis and Hoofed ltinr'-witl- a we'll-an-

d bli. v back of tie- far, until 'three
re down aed rolled out of the,

ot a lilovv laialed. except as .It was
delivered fnai; the rea r bv this old

b'e 'b.niipe'iied- to be.--

The wii nei; u as. the man .vho"irelirflii-'i'd"on- :
his f i t liuieest ai'd tiiitied up

in a s:i hit sky: who took a I!

flu- - h.o.i.n. ;' :.'
.: The' In nit was the
fiercest seen here iii litany moons.
llotlt ineti fottirht ilesj'er it.eiy ami uet e
scarcely ever tliaii :a foot or two
,;ii:irt. llyna '. iiippei.l bis niMit,

tlii-- 'itoiMj' Ktv't'tl Flviui a
'Knock-i- in tie ciuhili. Julinson
ly out weiith, i. the ! 'obit'ad-.- tighter a ltd
also .mtliiixed hi.m. .btit many of his
mow s w ere short ami wild, he seeming- -
ly being unable to juilge distance.

MUKKKMi ATTACKS C.IRXKC.IK

Says Wisconsin Should Not Accept
School I'ensioii From Library

II iiinbtiiis.
I (ty l.cas.--d Wire to The Times) :

Milu au!i e, W.i'., April 2.; Wiscon-
sin will; not accept to l';in)i;'.- - tt;
siott fuiji) fur teachers if til e - ishes ,;'.
'1 corse re-'i'- t f lite

lite eleventh distrlet,
He says that fionf the fulks- lie

ha- - li 'd witli otitcr- - i s- of .;li.;
bo ird he w ill be s'tii-no- t lis! in his

to' aecejit fioin the iste
wh it M i'ius to him t" 1" !::; t v.

'V's"onsih sholtl.l pay its ciluca-i-'j'-

if t are, v a t h pi in
'".and- the faet ili.it, there jiaV'-beei-

sevttif iiills it) t!)e isla lure ii.
pluvide I'l'ilsinll sjicv- -' 1

Jie Is' .Mifli.-ien- ly' af'.'us-ed.- V

is too leat a state )n aee- pt
the iiout'ity iif- t 'a i I In Ii' , e

I "i e tin sei tiai'-n- if lite h. at
I ' ry tla, St.lt' Will il' !U I ' pi Slleli

:.'leiief." '

m- "lb til'-- . Woods West of ti.wtl aui
IH 11 tl, is fact liec.tPIe kllie.in to ,

nes they ::.nt Jim. lia.l' isited
(tilt: liu- r, got duiiik nnd 'll iir tie
"noils. So sure ri liiej :h;li'Mip-posltint- i

V.el'e true tltat tit.;, sptiad
the new s itlitnrid ill, if' ,lint V, as del. !ri

tile. Woods.'-.'- ill Sell part ii' - SeiH li-

ed the V.oids near III-- ' "late f:, rin nil
tha nioriiins-- but they, fmitul tin '.Inn.
Al.oiil s::!'i o'clock Chief of Viiiee l-

iner ri ei.'leil a let' phope !,H st;it- -

tng that Jim' line! Iieen t'.inii.t ,m
the slate firm. The otlleet iind a
Tlllii s' corre.-aionil- ' tit rusli"d to

only to tlnd that we wei'i
4 st ling."

After much ''searching and weeping,
and when all were n limit ii'tnlv to have
Jim's funeral pivtu bed. tin dead mae
made his appearance.

More Avto Smashups
By Competitors for

Great Hunt
Mm in Iredell1County

Friday's Big Contest

chanictans were flung out Into the
road at the turn leading to the bridge
at Amonk, a few miles south of where
Robertson met his spill. The King-

ston car was badly smashed. Camp

bell had his head and face badly cut
and his mechanic was severely
bruised.;

There was some good time made
by some of the 20 other entries over
the course today. Two of the Sterns
and Simplex cars, of each of which
there are two entered, covered I he
33 miles of the course in 44 minutes.
The race Friday will bo ten times
around the course, or 330 miles In
all.

(Continued on Page Five.))

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) j

New York, April 22. Two race

drivers and their two mechanicians
were hurt and two of the racing cars
entered for Friday's trophy contest
over the Brlarcllff course were badlyj
damaged today during some dare-
devil practice spins at two of the bad
turns of the torturous Hudson valley

'roads.
George Robertson, known aB "Mllc- -

Robertson," and his helper
wore hurled from their car as it
skidded and' Jumped the road into tho
ditch at Rampus lake. His Panhard
car was almost a total wreck.

A. J. Campbell, driving on Allen-Kingst-

car, was upset and his me-- j

(Special- to The Evening'. Tinies.)
Statesville, N. C. April 22.-- ; Jim Win-

chester, colored, Ii aliz-'- yesleid ay as
never before that his wife ami f: I. ti.K
arc niut h concerned about his wi ll'.iic.
Jim left Statesville- Saturday evening
with a small amount of money, and
stated to a friend that he was going to
a point west 'of town to buy lltpior, and
he was last seen by his friends at a
point near the state farm. When

to showHp at his home, r

town, Sunday night, his wire and
friends were' nun h distressed through
fear that he bad Rotten drunk and died
In tin- woods. The oltleers were noti-
fied nnd asked to give their assistance
In Hie scinch for the missing Jim.

Yesterday morning it was learned
that a blind tiger hud been doing busl- -


